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March 26, l969

Dear Planning and Development Committee Member:
The att��hed copy -0f a letter to the Consolidated City of Jacksonville is for
your infq,rrnation.

You are aware of our efforts to develop sha:red services and

through a potential college of medicine extension, create an outstanding health
center in the Springfield area.

The activities referred to in the letter will

serve to keep you abreast of some on-going curr�nt developmentso
Sincerely,

Redacted
Executive Dire�r,
atts.
MJW/bmh

OPERATING

DUVAL MEDICAL CENTER

DUVAL COUNTY HOSPITAL AUTHORITY
Ma.rch 25, 1969

P.

□.

BOX 2751, WEST BAY ANNEX

2000 JEFFERSON ST.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

32203

TELEPHONE 904/353-3631
MICHAEL J. WOOD, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Mr. Sigfrid Pearson
Director Central Services
Consolidated City of Jacksonville
220 East Bay Street
Jacksonville, Florida - 32202
Dear Mr. Pearson:
With respect to your letter of March 14, 1969 concerning the long.range computer
support for the Duval Medical Center, please. find enclosed.a. summary of the pro
jected data processing requirements as of mid l972. _ A detailed re.port that will
outline the volume and machine.. requirements ne.c.essary. to .s.atis.fy:_ these needs. will
followo It is apparent from:the surmnary that at.lea.st medium. scale.computer sup
port with respect to both software and hardware will be justifiedo It is recog
nized that existing equipment, while meeting current needs, does not have the sup
port capabilities for fulfilling the projected programs.
You are aware that the Hospital Authority for several years. has.. been working .closely
with St. Luke's Hospital and ·Methodist Hospital:in a joint.. eff:ort to. create a tri
hospital association of shared services. It was originally...envisioned .that this .
association would establish and-operate combined and shared services that would .in-
elude data processing, purchasing, linen and laundry services, central.power.pl.ants,
and other services as deemed economically feasible. With particular respect to data
processing, the adven.t o..f .. c.onsolidatian. offered. to Duval. Me.die.al. .. Center .the. additional .
consideration of being provided fulLcomputer.support.from. the .city computer center.
When considering the various long range data. processing approaches,. the tri--: hospitals
recognize that one of the major costs in developing any data system lies in the soft
ware development. Of basic consideration was the fact that cormnon software programs
could be developed that would be acceptable to all hospit.als.,. and yet sufficient de
viations could be .bnilt into the master.._ pr.ogr.ams to. allow. for. indivi.dual.. differences.
The similarities of patient accounting, insurance pro--:ration, statistic.al gathering,
chart of accounts, x-ray charges, laboratory charges, profe. ssional . fees, payroll reg-:•
ulations, are all of such nature that cormnon master programs are feasibleo Thus, the
software costs for developing cormnon programs for the three hospitals would be far
less than that of developing independent programs for each. Similarly,... hardware
:costs to implement these programs can be drastically less for a combined or shared
system. This fact has been recently emphasized with installation of an on-line ter
minal with the University of Florida computer center for radiation therapy treatment
planning.
.
After many joint meetings with the. bo.ards and staffs of .the . northside h_ os.pitals., .. it
was the unanimous opinion_ that a computer center developed, support.ed., and operated
by the tri-hospital merger offers the greatest advantages not only to the hospitals
but to the entire patient cormnunity served by the three institutions. These advan
tages are reflected not only in the obvious areas of reduced costs in the processing
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of common fiscal data, but also in the development and utilization of the computer
on direct patient care - such as ECG analysis, automated laboratories . and infection
control - to cite several examples.
The Boards of the three community non-profit hospitals all have the common goal_ of
·providing ;the community the best hospital care at the lowest possible cost, and it
· is· their considered judg!Ilent that the establishment of a combined, shared, tri:-ho·spital computer center represents a major .step toward the achievement .of thes.e _.goals • ..
Therefore, the Duval County Hospital Authority is. proceeding.with the development
and utilization on a cost accounted and shared .basis a tri""".hospita. l computer center
to be created and operated by and for the ha.s.pi.tal.s known as_ Duval. Medic.aL_C.enter,
St. Luke's Hospital and Methodist Hospital.
As of this date, a proposed draft of the articles of incorporation for such an organ
ization has been formulat.ed and reviewed by the administrators of each of the three
hospitals. It is now.being reviewed by their legal representatives composed of
Messrs. Claude Mullis, Gordon Bl.alack, and Cliff Ingl.is. A joint report is. expe.cted
in the near future. In addition, the Pl·amrl.ng and Development- :Committee. of the DCHA
is intensely interested in the development of joint, shared services among the hospi
tals in this vicinity. This committee is composed of leading physicians and prominent
businessmen in the community, many of whom have large employee groups and utilize.. com
puter service in their businesses.
In sunnnary, it is important to emphasize that the similarity of needs unique to hos
pitals and the major costs involved in the development of software and hardware sup
port are prime factors in the recommendations to create a ·hi-hospital association.
Also, no re-commendation .rel.ating . to. .fu.ture use of hardware, inc:1.uding city c.omput.er.
services, is being made at this time; feeling that this decision .. should_. be. arrived
at by mutual agreement of the tri-hospital group. Recognizing.the.need for City
Council approval of the above. proposal,. the cooperation and endorsement of the Central Services Department is earnestly solicited. We will be happy to arrange a joint
meeting of the tri-hospital board fo.r further review if you feeL it_would.be.. beneficial _
to you or your staff.
You and Mr. Bailey have been kept in£ormed of our progress in the above through Mr.
Rowland and we will continue to keep you informed. We look forward to your continued
support.

Redacted
Executive Director
Att.
cc.

Mr. J. E. Davis - Chairman - St. Luke's Hospital Board
Mr. Charles E. Cobb, Jr. - Chairman - Duval County Hospital Authority
Dr. Wilbur C. Sumner - Duval County Hospital Authority
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cc.

Mr. John Bailey - Chief - Data Processing Division - City of Jacksonville
Mr. Robert Cunningham. - Executive Director - St. Luke's Hospital
Mr. Marcus Drewa - Administrator - Methodist Hospital
Mr. Claude Mullis - Ass.t.. Counsel.. · - City· of Jacksonville
Mr. S. Gordon Blalock - Blalock, Holbrook, Lewis, Paul & Bennett, P.A.
Members of the Planning & Development CoIIllllittee - DCHA
Mr. Herman W. Gattis - Assistant Director - Duval Medical Center
Mr. Jerry Rowland - Data Processing Manager - Duval Medical Center

MJW/bmh

